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The of F : ;uses sorrow comprehend "?

fitter and betterateack
Deeper and deeper I seemlo see r.,-. ;

Y7hynd wherefore it has to be. -- -
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.
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A negro was hired by a i professor
of relirica as ita? assistant cn his
arm. ; ;Thi3 if;man was; constantly

talking cf keeping the Eabbath day
as a day of rest from --secular pur
suit?; but always excused .himself by
'quoting Scripture when hsr-rofane- d

ba'Sabtalh day hy domg CSSSSS3- -

sary work on hi3 farm. . . In time He

fell into the habitjpf constantly don

ing aUitirneIssary w work orij the;
Xbrd 's daimdrnings; gtillf keeping
up cjf course, his prolesssd ixsal; for
the itityof.thei'aybfmtBt
it bean to be noticed that he was al
ways reparing r SundaywoikT
during the previosa vrstk. In hajy
time he weuldeuti doublef lotbt
grass on Saturdays, as an excuse for
bssicg U in he imorning I thati he

might "shake the dewrout of it." So
he called his negro servant up one
Sunday . morningV " ybo5 "Come,

?Don';wanit get upmassa;jl
always lie a bed on Sunday ; "mornr

But get up and have your break- -

"Don't want no breakfast on Sun--
mornj&igni&sss45

But you must get up and help us
shake the dew p2Uhe grasa5lrv;

ttDonT do no workBundays, mas- -

sa. I didn't hire toyrorkr.on , Sun--
daTS.w : ': . -...t

uBon see dat, massa, at all, dats
naworkbfneoe8aty

WeU, but would . you :cot ' pull
youror but of the pit on the Sabbath
day.T3Sg

"Yes, massa, I would; but V not if
I shovedhim in on Saturday night''

STrallsTTsi ty.tJia IDiinicr,
; . ,.

The mills and factories of the the
country cost $400,000,000 and in jour
months all the laborers who . drank

Offers his professional services to the peo.
of Rockingham and. the surrounding

country rTOCice overDr. J. II. Stan-T- -
sill's:- -.

;. , :.;,r. .. . ; Api23-92-t- f, -- . ;'

- rnp-v'v- l

i I i 1 !L 2:-- ' Z'-- - V

rr.. -- - - ;sp'x . '

:bbme tbbu:withaEa all aSair 1

that- - you'mayv needTn- - England.
the Continent and many other for- -' -

eign countries, mysslf and wares are :l

well known: Many American fara
ilies Hon heireiurnl frorn:abrcsd

my articles-.- - with 3

they know .thern "pretty ' weD; hu.tr .

you maynot bebne ot ihese.l T4

.;Confidence between man and man v-- .'

slow of growth, andlwhen focsd.;
its rarity makes it valuable I ask

renr-g5a- '

ence to this Journal to endorse that; ;

confidence, r I do; not think , it : wiUi;
inisplacedS
I make the best form of a cUre-- ; '

an absolute onefor biUousaessand 1.
headache that can be found in this-i-"

earSSThe curb iseb small in iteelfSswallowed all the mills and factories.Tw&h him at all time3
and ; yet its comfort, to you 13 , SO ; ,

limit:

i

OPEBANIVB AND MECHA20CAL

Offers his professional iEsrvicesltb.
the citi2ena f cf: RckibgbamAand
comiaunityf also ta4b8 .citizsna of
Anson,SUnlyr Uoore, : Hoatsocaery
and Robeson counties. He is well
furnished with all the latest improved
In3trument3i?t:x To
Teeth extracted without pan; Of--
fiice over Miss JBlakey's store

- ' : :
'

ShoeandiHaniessi
W. JONES has' moved over the
store of J. W. COVINGTON,

and is doing first-clas- s work in his
line.ItBoota, Shoes and HarneBs made and
nnaired in the best possible maimer and 'at lower trices than they have ever been
known in this market ; Good hand-mad- e. :

Wagon ct
other jbrtdlesat!crresp prices
A full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on shortnotife
by skilled workmen. . ?

A. JONES.

DONT;

" YOTjeAN
- . ALWAYS EIND - t ;

V - ' AT-T-H- K ; STEWAET --
.
'

- . STORE A FULL LINE OF J--

GENERAL -- MERCHANLISE -

IN ADDITION TO 4 COMPLETE ;

I STOCK OF ; STOVES AND.1
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR

, CASH ANDNOTTO BEitTN- -
. .

-- ' IERSOLD ; ' : S, . - -

I

ill CURED.

Dr. S M. Wright, of Gibson Station, N.
C, offers his professional . services to the
people ot Kicnmond and adjoining coun-
ties. With & long line of successful expe-
rience, he feels warranted in " sayinjr that
ihe most obstinate .cases,' where cure" is
possible, readily yield to "hia treatment. 4,

. fpriT rrr wtrpT' iw rv TD it?xxJLiu vii nun i u uan

5TU0KY JAC
xais celebrated JacK wiii stand tb ea

suing season, commencing 15 of March, at I

mt place on Mountain : Creeks. Terms;
22. cash and $8. when jColt stands land
sucks.vNo pains will d to prevent
accidents but I will not be responsible
lor any that occur. Am wishing to raise

. FINE MULES wiH do well to iave him
serve.' . - - Respectfully

mfW&?k -JASAONGRAMVfe;

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

III
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OFBY the, Superior Court of - Richmond

county made in-c- ase of Jno. F. McNair,
and ihos. I. UcNair. plaintifis. aeraim
Duncan . McKay, and : others. deCendante,
the undersigned commissioners; appointed
by said decree, wilt on the 6th day of
J one 1892, expose ; to public sale to the

: highest bidder for. cash, at the Court
House door, in-- the town of Rockingham,

. x,., ior p orpose 01 maxing ; paruuon
muog ia- - ieauai in common tnerein,

1,586 acres of heavily timbered land, sit--
uate in JKicumojBd county, about seven (7)
guiles from the R. & A. railroad. More
ha.n half, this land is covered with round

lone-lea- f pine and all is heavily timbered.
Full description of said land will be given' day of sale. icThe title to the land is cleat.
Any , person desiring jte purchase will be
shown over the land. Address all enqui-
ries for further particulars! to Jim: D

', Bhaw, jr. Laurinburg, N.OS3k ?

Jso. D.SHAW. I . rwiuuuwwttUDi

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

mmmm
TTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF Aj aecree 01 the bupenor Court o Rich- 1

W9l! in
of Stephen Quick, decd, vs. R. H ' Morri- - I

day of Jaoe, 189a sell at public auction,
tne court house door, in Rockingham;!

Wf containing 450 acres, more or -- less, j
mg on ; jueiion s Mm branch and on

North side ot Mark's 'Creek, and l beina
ame land allotted to Catherine Morrison 1

Widow iu.jwcom xr.ju.omson. as ber
UOWer. . rnir descnntirm fAn'hA hA
Jeferencea book :TT, pages 248, etc., of
the Register's omce foi Richmond county,
where said mortgage is ' recorded. Terms
of sale cash. Timeof sale 12 m.-- : This

- - --
: '

. Commissioner,'

when relief comes that it .has be-- .

eome the marvel of its -- time. One-an- d

a half grains cf medicine, coat- -,

ed with sugar is my' remedy, in" tbe V

shape iof one3malIlIkhoWtb$D
commerce as Drtr HAYDOCK'S; ;

NEW LIVER PILLi : It is :bld iu
the markets of Europe, but 13 new;

brth;encr ricaciae aJg
low Sis ar be
sold at, 25?cent3;S2ndla

'
Jj?c-)-

UJ

caitl for a eampla:; vial, to trv theinV;

Corresponden t of New York Vorld, . -

. The treotypedSrepfurtof ovfri
whelming: and. ove-rp- wfring num
bers which fcame upr frbci lost battle :

filZxianed out from Mr.. Lincoln
cae of biS best anecdoteVilAn Illi--

noi3 friend of llrj liincolnwbo bad
two sori3 in the army of the Toioraac, ! TJ
called tasee blra attbehiteHbu-,:- -
injhe summeTfa32,and;fal
parental solicitude about ihet safety
cf his jsonsjaria their chances of$u

ess, asked Mr. Lincoln how manv '''i

Jeff Davis had ,000.000 men in the
fied, , This startled : the; : man
Aiier - regaimug nis composure ;, ne
iasked Mrncol n how he koew this
ac?ivi.r;iincomTepiiea . (itavp

nn vhanaimK nr nn.n t . !n..i

whipped down inVirginiaTie always
says that the rebels had three men
to one. . Yes, sir, I have 1,000,000 in

pie-000. -

Anriena in need is a friend ondeed. and irhot less than one million peop-- have fonnd
iief onol, ttio.r.A Oft'; T-V- t xt J

DlSCOVerV CnmrJia SxfiA
tK)ias.it you nave never used this Ureat

ugh' Medicine, ; one r: trial cwiU convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in au aiseases oi inroat. unest ana Liunrs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed Or money will b e-- refunded. "Trial
bottles free at W M Fowlkes & Co..Drtic I

Bwro Aiarge potuea puc.UDa ft
Tha Issued

State Chronicle;

The - Atlanta .Constitution - thus
states tersely "and - conprehensively isihrfKtmmSm
to-da-y is formed for the purpose of
rpsistincr TTeff orT trorrAsaiAn n n A

posing the spirit of the sectionalism
which appeals to the :prtjudicea of
the-wara- nd -- strives tolurn the

sponsible race led by corrupt

arAna democrats all over tfie bOUtn y

shouldsee that no such a. calamity

constitutional government is in the
success of.the democratic party. The
republican iparty vt the party jofcen'
tralizationrrtheparty f not
favors the centralization of the pow
er of tbe government rat Washin- g-

ton, but also : the centralization of
i0bj mbneyQt thecouhtrf injithe
hands OfifiW.:

fayetteville Observee,.
The Observer is glad to learn that

the peach crop in Cumberland 'this
yearwill he abbvtbe-averag- e. ; In
many sections theSitreeayare&irlv t
well loaded with f fruit. ari3:the :

tbat;tbe'pech'es
the cold snap in Apxil'and May is aj
delusion.

on human and horses anill
ahimalsr cured- - in?iB0 - jminutes by
Woolford : Sanitary Lotionr0-- This
never fails. .Sold by Dr. :W. il.
Fotrlkes & Oj., Druggists Eocking- -

ham, N. C,, ; :

Red Springs Coment..- - " , ,
A merchant of our, town received

anlorderatiread thisrway rDere
sin :PleajBend me 4 pounds of cof

te. '. My wife had" a boyf"?vlass pigni.

ifiViniQ fti? 4l niKsvfr n n"l.; nulla fev

OrricEo S. Chkbbt,- - 21 Draton; St;-- .

;:. .;" Savannah, Ga., Deor 16, 1890.;;:
Messrs. Lippman Bros Savannah", Ga.

Deb Sir-- I would like to add mvtes- -
timoney to the almost miraculous-efiec- t of
P. P.'r. in the case of. Mary Ingraham. a
woman living on my place; she had ft con
stant. oueh. sore throat,

.
debihtv:' .

etc..
.; y

and. was emaciated "degree;: toat . sba- -

was. unableto get out of bed unaidedi b6
ing given up physicians; she had taken,the
ruinous Bocalied Ulood Medicines without
the least effect, until being put under-th-eIfi?;?P Kr? lu,VrV

I life. You can refer to me at any time as
to, the effectof P. P:Pi inthfl foresoics
case.;;, Yara-trulyr-;;;iS- ."pi;- . ? ' . SAM DEL CIIEltRY. :

jrpr saleby all drugg'Sts.
R; PfA- - wonderful medicine; it gives

. , an app5fcite,;iff Invigorates and
'r " - -s- trengthens. - .;

P. P--. P. - ,Cures rheumatism and all paihs
yr ". ;f m side, .acii ana Shoulders,

.' : v':- - knees, hips, wrists and joints.
Pv P Py --; Cures sypaili in all its-vario- us

I'-k-
J : ulcers sATes and

kidney complaint'-'f'i'-i- U

P. P.' P.: '.Cure3 caiarrheezema, efysr a
. ' all sKn dise,as"a'miercc.i' " ' ooisonina. r-

P, P. P. - Cures dys.pejs:a, chronic female

' - "
. constitution and lzs3 cf man-- "

k":i: '.-- hoo'l. -

P.:P. P. Ths Lest blood purii :r cf ths z ge
f Has 'rr.aJa cares

'.i:.''"v:rv:.'-.'.-thi- allciher tlool remedies."

Xll ;t3 - ti3 0 -l

7 We need better roads tb.Touhoui
the ; StateGood Jroadsnfcheapea j

transpctationj - enhahca the value on
property and are adispensabletol
any great prosperity of i Rgrlculture

ed the vise .bfbur cohvictilabbrv to
this end..; If the farmers of the State

pwere properly organized this policy
could beinau-urate- d i to" thb:" up--

fwnintsrtEschacge.- - ;

A rood subject for discr-sio- n bv
farmers is how, EhalP we get'good
country roac3. xne ; cpimon is 1

gaining ground, tha the besfe wayi
is xo worK our rose 3 Dy conyics 1

larll nowl beirf cmplo
l;i4;nnp a,--
porations.: If it . is ; practicable" to I

build a railrcad with convict labor, J

why hot a good county road ? an'd
whyannbt1h legislature
his way the great ' fanning interest
of the State as well as private - cor-

porations ?-- Exchange.;.'-- --rv" ': .
(-- :.;

ngths publio Iroads .is ;a
subject of great iritattbtbTery
lannVr. The preposition is advanced
and seems tb'findravbir jlhatbur
public ;county ; roads r thould . be
worked by taxation and that the tai
be raised byilevyicg aawheel i tax.
thereby .making each man pay ac
cording to tse ha mikes of tha road.
Farmers, should discuss and deter
mine : what action will ; be - taken
upon the - question by ; the . next
General IAssemblyIt ia an im
portant iaatter.--- Exchange. :

Any farmbr; would rather live in a
country . where there are good roads,
so he can get his goo&J : to ; market

prices . are most favorable;
Anv merchant wonld rather Hvc in a

of the year.
A physician would rather live ' in a
country of good roads, so --ttat he
can make professional: calls without
serious - diGculty. Any minister,
any teacherahy profional man,
any artisan-i-n short; anybody and
everybody prefers to Jive in a com
munity of good " roads. 'Exchange.

3 l,ii?

A: romantio marriage occurred on
theC. K &2Y;yR. yesterday
between Tatum and UcC&ll, inSouth
Cferolina.Apretty (blondeVgbtbn
the train at Bennett3yille, South
oUnaand was joined at Taturn by a I

well dressed young man, with a rain
ister, and before the tram -- reached
McCallibelcbupla er9manCad
wife. : The bride and groom took
the Carolina. Central train for Ashe--

ville,N, C.ber6ejr :irillspend
their honeyoaon
;rj&ttiX ; MAtTEB FULLY SXPLAIKFn. ,

h OnCVedhesday jorningSMiss
Mattie Lou IfcLeod left her mother's
hoae at Blenheim and took the early
morning train to go on a visit to her j

aunt at WaJE.e:iXiresii leasi
thatt was; "htt; destinationSMher
tnotfier thbughtjWhen
reached Tatum, however, lit Julian
Uathesbn, also ofBlenheim,in corn- -

pany with Bev. Mr. Easterling got
Kna tA VnrfS hetvtvnn Tatnm ; and

UcColl. the next statwni Mr Jiasterr; 1

ling duly solemnizea the marriage
oerembny between thenv in the pres- - j
encaofsuchpassengewasnappeneai
to: be ahoara 63 witnstses Lir.

then got eff al McColi and
retnrhedhbme
young couple proceded on their way
rejoicing, i But instead, of going ! to
Wakb Fpmtihey yrent on a bridal
tbur:o ;Asbviliej: Cpurmost
hearty goir ishWattend Jthem , sin-

cerely trusting that they may never
have reason to regret; their . hasty
action. --Bennettsvilla Banner.

?Ir. W; Brbwn while ploughing
in af field jnJStanly
up a chaned log. --Under thi3 ,he
found $32,50 in geld and silver,
which was put there, it appears,' in
lool. ' -

FROM FRIEND-T-O FRIENttf
Goes the story of the excellence of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and what it has accomplished
and this ia the strongest advertising which
is done-o- n behalf of this medicene. - We
endeavor to tell hcststly what Hood's Sar-- "

sanarilla island what it will do, but what
it has done is far more important and far
more "potent. Its, unequalled record of
cures is sure to coavinoe thoss ,w"ho have
never trie! Ilood's Carsarilla tbr.t it i3

Fred;SDou'd&3 - ia a epeech ? at
Cbic;o axs-cay- s car f mada tbe
ti :esi cianaer c: ni3 ti:y when he
intirastei that if soutbemlynchln's

colored people would turuihemiits
arid larn to maice'dynamite.Dombs
and ess tbemT'Kowit would doubt
less pay MrDovrlas a great deal
better to spend his wind in. try ing to
teach: the ignorant class?pjf-;lneirbe-s

who commits the trapeS rand Mother

u desist, for it uj theignprantm
most cases who urged on by such in--1

5?raawrr marfc8 as the above that
tv." : v a wnujo a
cause which precedes effect ;agdif j

"v"iY,; v j

to civilization wine from tne face of I

the earth such a ;cause. : Now and j
wen a negro.may; nave oeen pun--

top hastuy-th- e, same applies

w no nas ine wenare 01 nis . country 1

at heart, whether- - he: be white - ox
black, can aflord . to. condemn the
swift extinction of a criminal so hei
nous as to justify lynching, and so
tnrnar na (hara'ura triori'TOfi A ' cm '4va T

to every sacred prinap
tion just ,so long; will . such hell
smutted criminals meet ' the I fate

VUieeserir

Greensboro Patriot. - . "1- - - -

.On May 20th, 1892, three warrants
were issued against A. A. ;Holton,
late clerk of the Superior Court of I

Guilfordi;c4)uiy5,upbh:::affidayit8 1

one ot tne sureties.mfhis iofficiaH
bond. TAni u tniiAA I
- Liaa rt. - .;T.lffw p

; w -J ,

wate med to over a
mruuuvu tea vi vjj usui ' uy iuc
Cain Creek Omirrv Comnnnv ThessJ
cMes wM-- e tried hefnre ft instifirnf

was I

adjudged guilty and a fine of $55 in
each case was inspesed
C!lie ttiird was awarrahti ra
bezzlement in failing to pay over to
the county treasurerJfinesand fees

in sundry cases, a portion of which
is applied to the public schools.:

In; this last case examination as
waived "4 ftndlJth. ; defendant- - held 1

.0 bau fwinej: sumof, f uuto
appear at the next term of the Sa- - j

perior Court, J It is quite possible
that other and more serious charges
than these will be inquired into ; by
he State soiiator

Raleigh News and Observer;':-'- . '" :. l: ".

; TVe bave beard in "our travels
rumor which seems toib
anthentio regarding :: the "Gideon's
Baid secret pblitical opdlerfin tbis
State which is taid to bt in existence
and to be similar in its organization
to that which has, been - proven to
exist in Geonria. and : which v has

exposed there It is said that
there is a Grand Gideon at the head
of the order in tbe State, and' that
there is a Chief Gideon for each of
the nine congressional districts.
line chiefs and the Grand Gideon

constitutes the executive committee,
j- - s-- r; .1

0ut its mandates and to vote
work for the men desisnated byrjt.
There are "said ; to be ubrganiza

S1-

Cutoii:Cauca8ion;5::?i!;
1 Ifri Elias i

. Carr ; fpr
.
governor-- is

exactly in 'y: lihewiththis S policy
He represents tne principles rot re--

formonwbich tbe alliance and btb
er reformers are partically a
The nominatiottf-Mr-- e CarrSex--

president Of tbe State : alliance, IS a
capital selection, and should receive
tbe rjppcrt cf of all who. favor gooc
government; IHe will lead :ihe; tick
et tp yktoryilibe ckets a whole

'IsanTi-admirablb.hbnb'rah- will? be
strongly iuppbrted.r : 1 ;

- v --j ' Daserrlng Fraue.
"X We desire to say to our. citizens, that
for years we bave. been 'seeling Dr.. King's
New'I)iscov'ery:rforkmisumptT6n;;?'I)r
King's New; Lire Pills, rBacklen'a: Arnica
Salve and Electric Litters; and havene'ver
handled remedies that-sel- as well, oxi that
have given such universal satisfaction.
7e do cot hesitate - to- -' guarantee '; then

everv thne. and we stand read?: to refund
the-rurcbas- e rric3. il satisfactory 'fesulti

.do not follow tts-- r use. --
' These, remedies

won their rre-- popukrity 'purely ca
their raerita-- ll Fowlkes & Co.; Dr:3- -

':: v

Only, after the dark vet days '.""
r.

- !

Db we folly rejoice uvthe sun's bright rays.

Sweeter the crust tastes after the faiti""..
Than the sated gourmand's finest repast."

The faintest cheer seunds never amiss
the sicto who once has heard a hisavv;

And one wlio has dwelt with his grief alone
Hear all ihe music in friendship's tond

:7: "ii-.- ; i'trirMbetter iAd belter! nlprthend
How sorrow ever would be our friend. ;

",r Washington, D C
RnajiEsq.CM

mocratio Executive CommiUe.
; New Hanover County. T . T ; ;

I Deab 8iB:4-I- f yoa refer to fa
raands made by the SL Louis Con--

the delegate of the North. Carolin
Farmers State Alliance ; as .the -- "St
Louis Platform" I.will say that my
position cn it as correctly stated in
anJitojijC
yer several ireeks 850; r dojabt in-dor- se

the preamble where . it re-

flects on the leadership of the demb
cratic jpajy-- s to the demarids on
financeland r, iaod ' trasportatoin
(therVfwoylthr
themH They are exactly the same in
substance as those of the demands
passed by the National FamenTAl-- .
liance;and Industrial Union at St
Louis in Iecember 18S9t : and were
three of the National demands when

was nominated and elected in 1800

The financial question is the most
important to our people.:; The land
question does not afiect ns-a- s me
have no United States lands in ;bur

JThe jowinership of railroads cannot
affect us nntilan amendment to. the
Constitution of the United States is
passed granting the right to purchase
railroads, v b betweenXa,Tialroad
commission with "power to make
frelghMdSpengerl rates land
government ownership, I believe
the latter the best, but it is too far
ia the future to warrant discussion
now; 1 will only add mat as ions as

f PP'Pf ! Pr"
mit corporations to rown the rail
roads that . they; fihould be; treated
justly nd fairly and no T0t8 of
mine will be given to violate ' a con
tract or , impair theirj property, V J
did not desire to express rmy i yisws
Over my signature at present aseach
sub-Allian-ce will be called upon to
ratify or reject 'each of the aforesaid
demands. Being chairman of th
Executive copunittee : of : the State
Alliance thispuhlicationmay efect
the votes of some ; members that
should have-prefered- r should. have
voted on their own judgment '. .

furstrnlyflf9
S. B. AUEXAKDEB.

NewYork. Swi'i;;f(K
5The mmany !cmitte onibr

ganization met in its big room in tiie
basement Of the wigwam last night
Thomas F. Gilroy presided. - Among

ibse present were Register Fitzger
ald, Sherifif Gorman,, Cpuntyj Clerk
Mc'Kenna, ; Tolice :

: Commissioners
Martin and Sheehan, Commissioner
of Jurors Martin.': Deputy i Sheriff
Delmour. Senators Beech and Plun- -

kttt, Commissioner of Accounts
Wahle, . Harry t Miner,-Aldema- n

Brown and E. T. Fitzpatrick.: Re
ports from all the districts were : to
the effect that the district organiza-
tions were - in excellent-conditio- n

and ready foi the campaign. About
1,128 Tammany men from all the

Chicago con
vention ; - . '

voairman : oi tne Committee ; o
Transpotalion; reported that the

sleeping car and meals, will cost $25

DUtlon on June 1U in lammany
man -- 'ihe oravea wm lournev over
the New Oork Central ; andthe
Pennsylvania "Railroad tracks, leay
ing here at 10. 12. and 2 o'clock on
Saturday, June 18 arriving in Chica
go the after ooon and evening of the
following day:Accocamedation3 for
the army I)e!3ocral3 :havebssn
arranged for at the .Auditorium.
LelandV and ilcCoy ,s ilclrbs
beadquartersl';-Tammahy.w':b-

e'

ia ths Auditoriura, r :

before jpu. purchase.
'KCJ' C h DK. HAYDOCIk,
-- ' V: 63 Fulton StlpYB 4

'" -- -

rcoiarsBi soiacEiaxTijai, :i:
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Lv Yilmingtoa........."..w.: 4 D &. i
Lv FayetteviUe .........M..."... 8 15 :

LV,Sanford..jw.....Vw......:M- -

LvClimax5.i...i;l.,lI;;-50-
L'vren8boKCMMMwi2 p. in?
LvBtokesdaie;MMWi; ;:1 27 ;: ,?5 ;i

LvN& W J unct-Wal- nut Cove" 2 60 "

Lv: Rural Hall
A? Mt; Airy........ 45'. M :'

Lv B.eRnettsville - 5 25p 13';
l4VtJiaiwn.is;M.w b lo r '

i, r :
LvRamseur. 2 15 p. ni
Ar. (JreensDOTo........
Lv Greensboro

7 4S

"The railraods in 18S0 were capi
talized at15,500,000,000. But even
that enormous ..'sum ; is swallowed
down in three month less .than six
years. mMB?: MtAscipf

By the lasicensus the total bank
ing capitakin;the United States was
$717,000,00a - Jhe workingmenTpf
this country gulp down the value of
all the banks in this country in nine
months. .

" ;..': .;. ; :- - -

Five months ; pfiiquordrinJring
by the laboring naenfof this country
serves to' swallow up all the capital
invested in telegraph stock in this
countrr. - And this business unlike
the telegraph; is under;Hhecb?itrol
of the government. "; j .

That is where the waste comes in.
Thatwontd hava wrecked lh8 " Ro--"

man Em pire in its palmiest days. We
are told that.our circulating medium
at the clcie of thenar ;was $100
000,000. It takes jast one year and a
half: fbribur people to sjqwlhat
amount at the- - present rate; it goes
downthe throats of our people in the
form of liquor in a year, and a hall

Commissioner Robinson ia the Bulletin of
the State Board ofAgriculture,

In a conversation some weeks"iince
with Governor Holt upon the subject
of harvesting small graibe related
tnelfbllo wing expenencej ofl: his,
whicn ! should be gserallytkhOTrii;

It is this: Before' he introduced
the aelf-binde- r,i inhjrvesting liis
small grain, he had a field of wheat
containing Eaventy-fiveacr!:wk- ed

with a horse-rak- e alter 5 tb grain
hadibeen!cut,S!Tbis! :glsahmglie
kept separate from his other wheat
and thrashed. t The result' showed
one hundred and thirty-fiv- e bushels
of wheat, in v round numbers $135,
which was venr rarl
baV the cost of aOTmpletel machine
fottaryestingalidbindi
inthis market. " " This is true econ

" "' f 'omy., -

;;Crsrtii ';0trsi

An old t&vsieian. retired from' practice;
having had placed in. his hand3 . by. an
East India missionary - ih e formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for; the ? speedy
and permahant r cure .,f Consumption,
Bronchitis-- : atarrii-:- ' Asthma; and f- all
throat and-Xun- g Affections, also a positive
find radical cure for Nervous Debility" and

1 all : Nervous Complain tsfter.. having I

tested its ;wonciexfuLjBrative- - powers in
thousands of cases, has-iel- t it his duty tp
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
ei ieve huiaaa sufferir, I will '; send free
of charge," to all who desire it, this recipe,
inGerman, French or h English, : with full
directions forprepari:;3 and usir. Sent
free by'inail by - addrersirsr.-wit- - stamp,
namir-- ' thi3 paper;.'' Y. A"; Notes; 82J
Powers' Eloci, r.::h:tsr, IT. Y.'- -

Lv Mt. Airy ....... .............12 00 noc!t "'

Ar.Rural Hall,w.w..."Mi-.v....;- ; 1-- 24 p. m.-- -

Ar M.& W Cove, 2 4 - "; ,""
Ar Stoke8dale,.i.;-...i.."...-.- . 3 13 .; " .

- --

Ar Greensboro.........".'.'.. 4 Ca - .

AyClimax,i....i....4..4
Ai?-- Sanfojds;-.;V.i.- ....... '6 4.0.
Ar.FayefleviUe'isV pa
Ar .Wiimitoa.. ....4ii5 p. n..--

Ar Bennetteville'
...ftAVVUMV,"',M-V,.,...- ' V i

Lv ' Fayetteyille. w ii..-i.- ' S 23 ' S,' '

Ar rRamseurrt'wv v x"i :"l:d5' ;;.:;
Ar Greensboro......
Lv lladison .... ........;. 745 '

.."
' Train ' N6. 2 connects at 'as;rd''with:.

Seaboard - Air Line for R&le?h, Norfolh:v:
and, all point3 North, asdilYalaafc (?5ve-- :;

with the Ncifo'k L V es'era. Eailccsd fotyT
yTinston-Saleni,E,oanc'- l5 .and pohita North, ;;

?M West cf.lioanske.'rVV'--- ' :;'K"yv': - ; '"

.;r.Ti?iin3 'Kos.:2 audi" it Trj-'l- .-

etteville; Nos.-- ' Land 2 dinner, at i.fihiu-Cove- ;

Np." 1 supper at Fayetta-Tii- ' 3.

IYE sri tr:!I -- ;i" yr
e aaS of AETHra's II : :: I -A i -n The Corner Store-rob- m in - Hotel Rich'

fflond building. ppiy to T C. Leak or
wall.- - r:;y-.:;.tf-:-";:.--

. .1.- ;u'" ;


